
We would like to thank everyone who supported our Winter

Appeal, we are blown away by your generosity after such a

difficult year. 

Your support will help us make homes for more people in 2021,

something we have already been able to start. We hope to open

two new properties in the first few months of the year, please

keep an eye on our media channels for more news soon.

Read on to see more of the impact your support has made.

210 men, women and children supported in our homes

£23,000 worth of food donated and 1150 people given

food support

Over 300 volunteer hours given at our Food Stop

14 families given Christmas gifts and toys

70 Christmas gift bags donated for clients

Christmas and Boxing Day lunch served for 30 people

December Impact
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£20,000 raised thanks to your

support



St Margaret's Church opened their doors

and allowed us to use their hall as a hub for

incoming donations, enabling us to collect

more and keep our Food Stop teams safe.

The Framework Knitters donated 20

handmade blankets and over £1200 in

support of our work. Deli Bites Cafe

collected donations and gave 60 care

packages for our clients.

Staff found safe ways to run Christmas craft

sessions with clients and we were able to

welcome a small number of volunteers to

help in our kitchens

Highlights 

Special Mentions

Follow Us Give
Facebook: ActionHomeless

Twitter: @action_homeless

Instagram: action_homeless

www.actionhomeless.org.uk

Sainsbury's Wigston, Hamilton and Fosse Park

Euromonitor

Barratt Developments

Project Light

Studio4Dance

Cadent

Natwest Commercial Banking

Daniella Southin - Christmas Day Half-

Marathon

The Salmon Pub

Sonic Online

Wigston Rotary Club

Natwest Commercial Banking

BS Handling Ltd

St Paul's Oadby

LSBE

Eastfield, Latimer, Roundhill and Brookvale Primary

Schools

Pukka Pies

Central England Coop and Asda Abbey Lane

We can't fit you all in but would like to thank each individual, business,

school and community group that generously supported us this Winter!

"The support I have been given has been a huge boost to my confidence and has

meant I have got my life back on track.

 

I am doing great now!" - Aidan, Client

Your support helps offer the chance for change 


